**Education by the Numbers**

*Educating generations of Texas land stewards*

6,975 Pairs of sneakers on the ground through L.A.N.D.S. Intensive Field Days in 2016

5,134 Adults educated in 2016

704.8 Miles of the Trinity River impacted by our Trinity River program

Conservation Legacy was established in 2001

41 Editions of Critter Connections Mini-Magazine published since 2007

41 Educational events hosted at Privately owned Texas Ranches in 2016

16 Discovery Trunk Themes

- Bats-A-Billion
- Bird is the Word
- Butterflies Flutter By
- Exploring Adaptations
- Let's Talk Turkey
- More Than a Drop
- Wildlife Investigations

14 Conservation Legacy Educators across the state

125 Conservation Legacy Partners

34 Key Partners who regularly support, assist or collaborate with Conservation Legacy programs

91 General Partners who support Conservation Legacy programs on an event by event basis

164 Texas counties participated in Conservation Legacy programs in 2016

343,412 Texas Students educated in 2016

2,672 Quail necropsied in 2016

144,000 Scholarships awarded since 2007

$450,000 Awarded to Texas College Freshman

$64,000 Awarded to Texas Educators

23 Quail Posts

58 Wildlife for Lunch

10 Youth Webinars

Archived Webinars

Endangered Species Act

Eminent Domain

Water

2016 Conservation Initiatives

Wildlife Investigations